Transfer of the yeast salt tolerance gene HAL1 to Cucumis melo L. cultivars and in vitro evaluation of salt tolerance.
An Agrobacterium-mediated gene transfer method for production of transgenic melon plants has been optimized. The HAL1 gene, an halotolerance gene isolated from yeast, was inserted in a chimaeric construct and joined to two marker genes: a selectable-neomycin phosphotransferase-II (nptII)-, and a reporter-beta-glucuronidase (gus)-. The entire construct was introduced into commercial cultivars of melon. Transformants were selected for their ability to grow on media containing kanamycin. Transformation was confirmed by GUS assays, PCR analysis and Southern hybridization. Transformation efficiency depended on the cultivar, selection scheme used and the induction of vir-genes by the addition of acetosyringone during the cocultivation period. The highest transformation frequency, 3% of the total number of explants cocultivated, was obtained with cotyledonary explants of cv. 'Pharo'. Although at a lower frequency (1.3%), we have also succeeded in the transformation of leaf explants. A loss of genetic material was detected in some plants, and results are in accordance with the directional model of T-DNA transfer. In vitro cultured shoots from transgenic populations carrying the HAL1 gene were evaluated for salt tolerance on shoot growth medium containing 10 gl-1 NaCl. Although root and vegetative growth were reduced, transgenic HAL1-positive plants consistently showed a higher level of tolerance than control HAL1-negative plants.